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"FA1ITH COMETH BY HIEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paui.

SAINT JOHN, N. B., MARCII, 1885. No. 5.

TIE NEW COM

A new commandment I
love one anotier; asI have
love onê another.-John xii

This is my commandnice
other as I have loved you.-

A, now commandmen
Ail mercifil and pt

From selfislness lis s
And all their hate

Eacli.other love as Il
A precept nîew inde

A love like Iis, se de
Is just wiat Christ

Theiold commandme
Thy neighoor as ti

Was-justand right an
The worldling for

But human love is c'
To build the chîurc

But love like Christ'
To do tho work wi

A higler standard J
From His briglit h

For by His life and
Thîis people low t

Did Christ our Lord
Upon the cruel cr

For brethren we, if
Should suffer deat

The power that nov
Is naught but Clir

Wlen love like Chris
The savinig train i

Oh for tlis love, thi
To warmnu IIpecveryv

Then for us brotlie
nAiîd nobly do his

Jan. 10, 1885.

DID PA UL MA

DEAR BRo.-In stud
lesson found li the Ac
matter which I desire t
readers of the CHusTI
is i refernce te Paul
lom, taking upon hini
four of his Jewisha breth
with thema ae te t off

The circunstances w
returned te Jerusalei
cost; a report was c
"everyvhîere against
and this piace,» (the
tald hia wlaat things

belicved by the people, anti tliat thoy, licaring of lais bretiaren, whao were alsa mistaken, souglit
ri M ail llad roturned, would ccrtainly came togetiier. ta evade the Iaer.eccutioni as long, as possible by

- Tho bretire, thona, in ordor ta allay aiay bad t4aking the vow. But it did nat haatho da-

MANDIENT. feelings against tha aposHe, and thcreby pro- sircd uffcct. If the Holy Spirit ladcommanded
serve him froin injury, askcd Iiimi ta tazo u.pan tue action ta thait end, it would inost certaiinly

give unto you, tlant ye hlm he vow and bc at charges with these four have been effectuai in quelling th, riotous épirit
loved ye, that ye also bretiren, by wbich, said thoy, it may bc knovn of the Jews. I would like very auch ta hear
.34. "that thaSe thiags-whcreaf they wvcre infornied fram athers mnore coanpetent than niyself ta iin-

nt, that ye love one an- cancarning theo ara nothing; but tlat thon ve3tigato this case. Yours,
Jolna xv: 12. thyseîf walkedcst ardcrly and kcepest the law." R. W. STEVENSON.

t Jesus gave, Tho apostie, having conform'cd te tho rcquest St. Thomaq, Ont., Feb. 11, 1885.

Ire; of lis brethren in Christ, %as faund in tae
aints to save, temple by tho Jews, at tha close of tlae Saven
te cure. days for purification, vho laid laands apon lam

ta put vin te death. NO. .

Ova yau, Tue question is: Wliy did tha aipostle take
cd; the vow ?Or, on Nvhat ground did he tako it 1 1. One strango feature of iy siabject is, tlaat

air, se truc This ow was a part of he Jewisli law wlîich %vas angelsalwaysappearin Hieforn of men. Th*ir
ians need. taken eut of the way by Jesus, according te the face, form, vaice, persan and look are uuiformly

episties of Pauil ta tue chutrches. Col. il : 14. thase of mon. A question rnay arise liera: le

nt, thou shalt love 3lotting eut tho hand-wrîting of ordinanees tiis their real normal fan, or is it an assuned

y self, that was ugaiust us% laich vas contrary to is, one. Thcy ara spirits, %letier pure esential
d did roprove and look it out of he way, nailing it w the cross. spirits, in tle sense that God is epirît cannot ha

bis pelf. Rom. vi - 4-6. That, «Nov ve arc DELIVERED .affirmed, but ccrtainly tley are real Spirits, and
from the law, baing dcad ta thait in waioh wa tlaey have foan, 'visible forin. If, haowever, it

or tee ftail wcre held," that we are -1becoano dead ta tue bo 'sa tiant spirits are invisible te mnodal* eyes,

hl ariglat, lawv hy the body of Christ." II Coi'. 111,: 11. thon, of course, tiacir appcarance is assuinîed.

s cannover fail "For if that (he lav) Nvich is donc away was 2. 1 would, lowever, prefer ta assert that

ti might. gloriaus, îaauch marc tuat wli reiaineth is the angels arc a real part, and îot an as-
ZD glorieus." Gal. iii : 24-25. 1'Whierefdre the sunîed one wlacn aippearing to men. Trae, thiey

esus brought law vas aur sehoalmaster ta bring us te Christ, are usually invisible, but why are tlîy sel
Lome above, tbat no might bo justificd hy faith, but after Decause wc are in tle flash and cannot see them,
death IIe taughît that faîtl is coule -ve are no longer under a as they are only visible to tlose in tue Spirit, as

o love. solioolmaster.' Dhd the apostle net contrary te the two men on tlair way taEmnaus, aur eyes
hie teachingsl ThiisI tlîink is evident froin tle are holden. Buthi c.woeloenthait

for uas expire passages qued aboya. Has net this action Of tlicy should net know 1dm." (Luke xxiv. 16.)

oss, tue apostie a streaik of ixicorsistcncy about it 1 Ve cannot sc spirits while %ve live in thic fiesh,

need require, was it not inislcading ta the JOws 110w is it as our eye are liolden, and %vill be uitil we
I or loss. te ha retonciled wth lailys tcacin tet lis Icave these bodies of asay. le lack viion nnd

brethren , I confess 1 find i diflicult ta inter- n gt the visiblenuss.

es tue gospel trainî îfret. T e affect of this action on the considerate 3. Net only Io angels appear i the foan of

istiaa lave, Jîvver ouldv h h ta cause hiiu ta believe taat the mc, but taey clothcd thoendslves iii te sty e of

t's in Chrastiaîs reiga, la as rt tih l iby farce, and eould strngtl e the of the f I people ta hom tley appearcd.

nust mov". position of thiose Judaizig teyciers lno taglit Ticy ais talked as mten talked, usinl tiair
thait the was te ho obsrved in conjutction words aind thcir pr.ncs nciatios. Indecd, se

s burning zol, witih th gospel ; tercby inderng ta saine complctely did tey sawm mon, tat tey VOre

hleart 0 oxtent th e progrss of tue gospel aiong the often mistakOn. for m1n, and ere caled mon.

cadi wil feol Jhws. Mc, on te oteer naind, wre taken sontimes

part. 1 take it tat te apostle uwittingly made a fJr aelgels, as it vas nt the alse of the svedow,
JomIN B. WALLAC. mistake. in infaillible only i his prcchiong, Mark, wlien the aagel lad dehivcred Peter from

Tvhen lie Nvas guided entircly by tho Holy prison. The damselrlioda, saw Peter, and sad
irit; but apat frion taat, o was hable ta sa, but others said it w s mlis angel.

maik a mitake, at least as ul sa as was 4, ag hen thae lyomsa visitd te grave i
A MISTAKE Peter in regard te the Gontile. Swc Gabiy. Jesus, on tce peorning of His resurructio ,

11-12. Tlib7Ho1y Spirit wvas net given. ta kep " they saw% a youxng mian sitting on the righît side

Lying thie Stindav-sehoel laini frontî sin but ta guide laim into ail truth in clotlaod in a long- whaite gairmext;"1 also, at tic

ts xxx : 21-28, tic.e is a the prieaching of the gospel; hence, te lpostie ascension, eftr Christ diivred Hise valedictory

Iay hefore yon and the Blod t watch and figlt, ad pray, ike ev y ddrss, whe n about t leo this torld for ue

thtwsaants.wihws-otayt s oe.s The alre pt, wh ethisdsce pure ssena

aN for nxlanatiou. It otier clîil of God. ale ailted it this case sy cpirts of the se hie dis spir can
R -om rcquest of hais br"tNrw we itvou a t aus se intently after in, they sa v t o angels.

fntetml j r omsa the labigdaZota>nwhc ete aefrvsil om f oeei

the Nazarite vow vith :aitIi t e Lord, ad uder trying circumetances e Two haie stood arh invisbl white apparl.

ren, and heing ait chaarges -tlc her ofdpersection. To.which, if1it.c l bth o f tese cases tap ea sean i re angels,

aipgs IîEcc. a mistaro , thme arans of aercy wil reach, and for yet sa xaitly did ticy look lik mon, tat ta y

glorious." ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r Ga.m: 42. hreoeth u ed newhn. ap peain t S e.Tu«e they

erl as foulowsr Paul rl vhich tae bload Of Christ toil nto e sto n for- a uua cly i s upposebtwh a e s a

te ho presont ait Pente- givenes is soegat 0f tia persecutio taat peared on earth as they ill anppear i n easvei .

irculaited thait la tauglft awftith Iis ait Jersale nhe iey Spirit 5. Th e pov ber of angels seins te ho verY
a aag huate aexpresse nt thiliigation e th sold nt kocaniot limit thepover. It,

the apostle an strea ofw incosisenc abouti ite b Wecno-e prt hl elvntefeh

temiple). is bretlaren b net only ho fiud, but ta die for tho Lard ne doubt, islimited n y eMs, s.o ie Omnip-

ire reporte, of hlm and Jesus. Yoe te aushtl, to talgent rquest tent, Angoltsteo te hoempowe te tile lifo.

Vol. 2.
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.in the tiio of I )avid, there fl1 in thrce days mitarvelous that, che weaver who wo o ou leyan C nfurcc, iler s lae c i tite ew Atteln

soventy thlousand illen. 'Iiree and twenty b:jdies should weavo us another sot or bodies. csln elc es arc cotnstgtuted. the p s rack fr t

thousanîd foll in the wilderness in one day, lir. WC have scon ioonliight, we, hliav sc N c .nfcrchnc eting bie perissio nd for Zy hil

haps by the saine messenger of death. starliglit, doi you visli to sc sunldight?" N. wit. chî'ches the ho tc enslitdi a ew Zeaini

6. Sodoi and Gomorah were destroyed by (Seizes the Bible fron the desk and hlds il; Conferenc wif the ther stIoditboes ien-

two angeis tiîat (lelivL'red rigliteous Lot. Satan, ]îigl in tho air, tho audienco e noawliilc îjencd, w'as refusedl. This is al nîintte" of gencî'îd

iwangsif, wat; once al angel. r eor if God spard appaud n T e lectnier maintained that regret and shows thlat those who should be the fore-

h t l f agels t cat si d, but cast thn en d"wn or G histoin .vidence of the resurrection is nost in pro mnoting union, are niot so ready te give

to hell, and doivered thon into chains of doark- hi toicgy connot doubt it any more practical effect to tlcir professed tenching as niglit

thess, to b d rserveed utto *udgnnt. (2 Peter than Õw eau doubt Ooesar's death. This book bc expected. The Wesleyan body in these colonies

ne. 4.) b need not inltily instances to prove I (clasping the Bible in his arms) lias a perfect is wealthy in church property.

the powe o angels. utiplyer the apgels (oS- morality i it. Wo ill stand by the vra- The Baptists of Auckland have for their pastor

sess this power in Wnd ofthenisolvesor whether city of God. "Ini my Fathor's house are Mr. 'Ties. Spurgeon, a son of the clebrated C. Il.

i is ulegatcd to then fro t anotherl l)or Ct' is î1.1y miansions ; if it were nlot so I would Spurgeon of London. 'Tommnty," as lie is familiarly

a question ve ga eed n t disoss in this per, havo told you ; I go to prpare a place for' called, as been a success li Auckland. Thte chapel

but o ned no is cus in er, n." y vhat did our Saviur ay to which had done duty for any years, soon became

CA tOtL p u o s rm. the thief o n the Cross, Il To day shalt thon toos mall nnd a nw tabernacle is beig buit. t is
b with me in Paradise." Wo 'show by cx- ai very fine building and will cost about £8.000.

tornal ovidenc that the Book is truc, but They intend to open it li Februtary next and one of

DOES DEATH END ALL thore is internail eNidence as woll. If we the conlitions upon which Mr. Spurgeon entered
wish to know whether bread is good we cat upon the work was that it should be opened frce of

(Conclusion.) it. And so with tho Bible. Those who livo debt. le lias worked most energetically to tlnt

h fisi spa ed a riverft au impulse the Sriptur ar strog and healthy. end, even to visiting England, whenco lie is shortly

to go Ont to san, but tey rverc flOt cntury Death is only the separation of the spiritual expected and where lie lias raised, with lis father's

ii, ago uthy do bted. They we ero an body from the flesh. Mr. Cook closed bis aid, pwards of £2000. Thou gh physlcally weak lie

agndstie fish ; thoy dia not know th teore lecture by rpeatine an extract from M,iton is a great vorker and came te Auckland in the first

as a sen .oasttiism was ths fa;shien a fow The lecture laste almost threc hours, and insance for the benefit of his health.
C in ta c or l Ie enD e fit o l ofaTh. ec R ve

years ago, e at.raisn is the fashion now-a- at the close vas leartily applauded. The Mr Alexandr-war, formery of Tree Rivers,

days. flie ,nigratory impulse, iL is said, is chairmnièi expressed the hope tfiat the learned F E ., s one o the dacens, ndlhadisfamly

often stronger than the maternai impulse. gentleman miglit pay St. Johnx another visit. sc amongst ithe frontTank of workcrs li this pro.

Wendell Philli s was qoted. We are made gressive churcl. Mr. George W. oven, fornierly

riglit alla G o -iceps Ilis prom ises witli iflîtis T ~ ~ ' EN Eof Chiarlottetown, is aise a plilir and Étipport of the

orghau l instincts. Betwen iis owi nwo CORRESPONDENCE. aptis" c°se in Auckland. Sote- trne "l o' Mr.

1)ierced paliis IIe will create a land. Dewar expected a visit te N. Z. from Dr. Knox, but

.MZ. Cook began his physiolegical arg-- I have heard nothing-on the subject of late and pre-

ment by saying :-" Suppose I stand on the PROM NEW ZEALA ND. sume it las been abandoecd, much te MrrD:s regret

siore of a tropical sea and pick up a liv'ing s ilas o ers o th worh Dr.'s reds.

shell, witl the occupant in it. Suppose i iis DnAx lno. Çn^wFon.-Tliese Amnerieanevftii' as Nveil as of ethorso! the wortIs y Dr.'s friands-in

an Oyster. Every body knows the oyster is gelists," of whom 1 lave before spoken, stil kccp Yor r y,
made up1) of thrce kinds of mnatter,-gceit- turning up. "IBro. Tiomas," as lie is called, heb Yors fr't8rnal^',

nal matter, nutrient matter and formned mat- heen holding à real Anerican camp meeting nt Port Tiaincs, N. Z., .an. Stli, '85 L. B.%G3AGAiT,.

ter. Ihese aire the only k ind of matter found Albert, two days' journey from Auckland. The

ini any living sbsitance." lie thcn diretctd I proceediugs werc of a very lively character and the
attention to lis char ts on whicl appeaed straige and uproarious scenles have been soveely EYS AND NO YRS.

diagramas of muscillar tissues, etc. Lcre is condenned by both tIe pulpit and the press. The

a oeil said he (puiniting to oe of his dia- prime movers, however, assert tliat the occasion was You have ail rend he story in the school

grams), the uit of a structure. IL is a " modern penticost." Bro. Exley was present in readers of the twoboys vho went over the samo

composed of these hree Uhings. he germi- the district. where ther airo severial Disciple
pliatrtksonit uutricîtt inattot', changes cîttirclies, and (l rente, eue witlt lus eyca open, and tlie ôthcr

nal maLter takes odid n good work by drawing the peo. with them siut. It is old, but worth repeating

it into living matter and throws oit forned ple's attention to the truth. le iînunersed about and Worth remembering overy day. Sò many

atter, but so throws i oil Uhat in 0ne caso te ty during lis stay. e is now in Auci things slip byus; so man thing worth know-

ifordn another so her again, but is expected here in a week or two, when gg undr our eyes wvithout bem1g

part of te body. Yo u can take a substance we expect good resuis front lis labors. It is Just noticed. i

an crystalizo it, atd decrystalize it again ; possible that lie may go te Melbourne ho totke Bro. I knew a mai, I think I may have told you

youî miay ctuibinIe substaunces t1hetnically atnd laiey's place ait tIe Lygon street churcli. If Bro. of himn before, a busy man, who had v 'erylittle

separate th aigain. You annot do that E. goes away w sha1 aain b in search of a' time for reading or study, but whiose unind was

wof tho se aels Ystoring i. T hl e prec a perfect storehouse of information on anlmost

of thent attd there is no restoringit.The TheWelliigtor churcli lins been tryiig over since eey subject.

best philosopy no longer teaches that nctt Bit. Maston kft, a year ago, te get a prenclier and ." ow dos it hapen that ou know so much

toi can a gg tha will at . W ere expect a Bro. Floyd by the next mail steamer from ire than Lt rest of ns 1"-Itasked him one day.
did the first egg come from? At this poin Sai Francisco. "u Oi," said hie, "I nOver had time toay in a

e tade passing reference ho atonynous t i sad to relate, u titis dearth o! preachers, the regular stock of learning,-so I siae all the bits
w'riters inî the press. What is Lte ccll death of Bro. Jolin Fergus, who but recently re- tht come in my way, and they .count up a

in matter for? "l I suppose it is put i to fill tr fronote in th course of the ear.'
turutcd fru maarîca t0 Anstralla. le lîad beîto 10 Ood dea n u on, o tc er

jup, just as zawdusL is put in dolîs, or rabbislt 
ntecus fteya.*

iu, jewspapcrs." a te lcturer discussd Bethany College for thrce years. I liad not the - That igjust the thing-save all the bits.

protoplasm and bioplas . et is cutsed pleasutre of meeting bi, tough lie iad been " Tat boy," said a gentlean, " always
prtopdlasmhui ave biolasm.'It is not to our preaching in New Zealand for some Lime befom he seems te be on the lookout for someting to sco.
crdit that wc followi crratics rather ta wut ta America. He caught a severe cold. whle Seo e as; and wuile swaiting m a newspape'

wismen. t Wait d ut .Et~ ; less ah imin Stg- attending a protracted meeting, and lis lealth im- oflice for a package, he learned how a maimg

land ntait id the Uditea States s in Ene ineiatly beanm to fail. lo camue back to Autstralia machine was operated. Vhuilô lie waited at

land tao thUnited State s ; ess nt thlking the change vould restore hi te icalth, the florist's, lie saw a man setting a grat box

Anistralia than in China a ;d Japan. ite and lie semed so mchli better thait ie commenced of cuttings, and learned, by the lse of eyes,

furst livia aatth, s ays Jcame frot preaching at lothan ier Melbourne; but lie only what tie nover woulà have gucssed, that slips

a pfrsona o. Titis fs ovrytiig avit prechied one discourse on Sunday and on the fol- rooted bout in nearly pure sand.

te burnitg odi .irsece of a porsonal God. lowing Wedniesday. lie dieda few weeks later on "'This is'lapis lazli," said the jeweler to his

1aving r isen ssc sev eral tto ories ona Go the 2th Nov. a th carly age of twenty-niie. Bro. custo mr; "a d this i chrysprase.

point, te lecturer asked :- Iow do s know J. P. Wright, anotlier prencier in Australla,diedon And the %Vide awake rrand-boy turned

tianlta, th separate idividality. I know theih D accnbor last. Suicli man can ill bc sparèd, arond. fromn the door to tako a sharp look, so

tnat I an separte nfrm God because I but mur loss ls tictr gain. that in futuro lie knew just hîow those tw

haIe a separate frsonsibility. Tis secpar- As indicative o! the growing desire for Cristian prcciouàstones looked. In on day, ie letired

avteaess o r espo nsibility p ''00 thie separate- union thie Metliodists of New Zealaud, who aire at of the barber viat becamne of the liair cippings,

atness o e so nibty , p e he te pe u n li oW espd ly nsPrimitives, andFrce of the carp nter, low te drive a nail s o as not

ntomatons- we are souls. So mte aiim îls M thliodists, liave been negotiatiug for sote rt e, tO split t re feod ; of tho sla oeny e aer , lew m he

are so lii-lly or«anized tat Lthe question with a view to a umon uitlnder one conîference. Tie differe t surfaces o. fancy leatser are made

a'utiss itLÎî the m, does deat e d all? In Lte terms have all been satis'factorlly arrangcd, but the ofig i .nfom a s of e wspe i-,

face o physiolog iL is niao m a wondor actual cnsu mationu hs been indeinitely post hi iut singing; :fror n c ndp of a n o

hahvo lvo aga ta 'e livo at all ; léss poned, through the action of tle Austrlihan Wes. wliere spopg.s uire obtained; sud frôm an oli'
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Irishwoian, how to keep Stovcpipes fron rust-
ing. Only bits and fragments of knowledgo,
but all of thon %"orth saving,'and aill helping
to increase the stock in trado of the boy who
mneant to bo a nan.-EVch«ny.

Mr Ir appealitig througli the paper does not raise
the required numberof subscribers to Tm CHRIxsTIAN
wc will iake some personal appeals as we propose
to have the coveted number (1000) within thrce
mîonths.

NEWS OF T1E CiHUICIIES.
NBW BRUNSICIK.

first of his preaclilng in Le Tete, but was nevr con-
iected witih the church in Le Tete. Two ycars ago
I founiid him at Black's iarbor wheu I went there
to preach a few days and he was ready at once (o
stand by the pre.cliing of the word and add his
testimuony for Christ. Ie did nuch o hielp the
cause in B 's II. and was always found in his place.
lis conipanion after hearing a few serinors cou-
fessed lier faith li Jesus the Christ and obeyed liin
in baptisin. Not long after his eldest son antd
dauglihter also submitted to Christ. Bro. W. suf-
fored a number of years fron asthna and often
would have spelis in which one would think he
would die. It was in one of these that lie passed
away with scnrcely a struggle. Bro. W. lcavês a
vife and sevcn children to mouri the loss of a

kind husbaind and an indulgent father. May they
bc consoled withî the hope of meeting their loved

ST. JOHN ITEMS. one in hl mamisions of the blcst knowing tlat God-
Conuno ST. CHuicH.-Lord's day services at I 1lus pr1inised ho lc a falher te tî fstberress snd the

A. .r. and 7 r. Ni. Sunday School at 2.15 1%. t. M w.ow's Ced. Blsck's Ilarbor and L'Etang arc
Young People's Meeting, Tiucsday evening at 8. loft witlit a preachir of the primitive ortic. 1
General Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening at 8. 5 Comunication iu the Teie9ralu front 'flecr
Brethîren visiting te ocity coordially velconed. The Island Down the Bay," from wll Icst that the
Ladies' Sewing Society mcets every Wednesday rends on the Island are s0 blockcd tip tui the mails
evening at 0. canuot bc carrict te sotie parts of the Island. This
!j One young man united witlhi us buy obedience te Is probably th roiso thereadersof TirE ChMSTIAN
the gospel since last report. batio word fren Bro. Emary lu the Fcbrusry

Bro. P. D. Nowlan .preachied,for us during Bro. flninnr u e wor fr : the
Capp's visit to N. S.

At a business ncetiigof the churchi a few even·
ings since, Bro. Capp was unanimously requested. Back Bay, Feb. 2fd, '85.
ho romain with us anothmr yowr.

Thae i tQuortcry" wsll p htelo a wth thse cpaurrh
ileabginning tîird Lort's day Mwdaro'i. Wedarc DE.Bc ISLiD ITEnS.
sntioipathng a g9ol meeting. Te inututa ame nt of stormy weather thig

Thc '«Annlvereary" of our Suinday-school. uas wihuter has very materially affeeted our religions
this year agreat sticcess. We append th fohiOwiu~g gatherings. Thiroughiit the whole Ialand, as a
frein Uic Dàily Tdegaplz of Out Cisy: genral rule bot i social thd preaching gthering

SUNDAIr Scîî)o EXTEnTAýtEîNT.-Th aunuaIl have bDon thinay attende . Another roea or for
entertarnnied nOf the Ssobdcy-school of thte Cobter
Street Chîristian Chiurch was lldt ii tlc clîurchî lst thia stato ef affaire ta fount in the facl that, n con-
eveîîing. Thmerevivatlar-goattandauca, îvhilh coin- sequice of the autdeon auîtiabîîost oîlinual
plesly fillepb thae body cf tre cheurca. The r ngT cli i HisA
esk hati aan removeo froo tr paforn and thfe B Em int

chilîtren wec very pretthl{. arrauigc( ôi icents pîscati M nor tin and îuunong flic people. At Leonartiville,
one nbov the other. Mr. George F. Barnes, withui the pat wek, twi have die t, anti others
diiectot the citertîjinnicat, îvbichi ias grcstly ap* are very sick, àmong which. iniiit, bo inioneidît

îîrocatetiby I ie utiee. Tite programme iras 1us
fo leos:on by the schol, "Put ou thhiArmour fthe naines of Eider George Kay and ro. Jttes
recttiou, Thomas Wilson; duet, 'Misses MorrisBn Tcuxby.
anT Wilson; reciation, Nelly" MeKinnon; readiog, Bro. Emery stihi preaches be thh witurch lth ht
Edgar Emr song, Mr'sda Barcs; rWcation,
Fret. Fisher; reotatipu, n rry A.lan; si C
Ashiey; recitatouî, Jack Vaughan; recItation, Allie Ifis inintatrations are uveli roceiveti by the people
Wilson; solo, Fied. Sut erla ; recitatio, wVnt-
worth Martin; radig, Emnis MeIuit; song byths Win
sfoml. Silver colhction la att of t1w S. S. funls. Tho intercala cf our social meettng are watched
Song, schiool, recitatton, Mauti MiZtnoi,recita over anti zeaisly gutardeti by a few olti veterauis
tion, Eliza oyt; due, Misses Murray sud indsay; who have grown gray in the cause ; but I an sorry
recihation, NeliTe Jolnston; roltation, Geo Pamer-
solug, M1lss.Aslilcy; raditation, .îolin Hîarris; raouts: te l'ave te sY tiît t o at nuaj ority of pro-
tien, Annlie teCaw; rd iation, u e rainîs; fessera Scin tu thilîk IL a Waste cf tinîî tu
Song, achool. other. Mr. George F. Barnes

After the entertainment the chitrn we servt a
fvith rfrslongts in te school, reon and cnioyed fcsaing ChriPtiuts are ever seen in the ouusof
themselves for ralf an hour befre ging hone. prayer oAa the niglMts of te wekly prayer-ceting;

CHARLOTTE COUNTY NOTES.
I bave nothing of special interest te communi-

while those whose voices are heard- in prayer or
exhortation are few and far between. Is it net
passing stranigo that Christian mon and wolmenl will
thus starve themselves to deathi ?

cate but I ivill try and let the friends.know that we The Sabbath-schuool in connection with the churcl
are net fruzen up atogether. The ronds haro have at LeoiardviIle hias just hield a basket social, at
ben nearly and sonetines entirely impassible muost whiah the sium of 841 was realized.
of the time since my returnu. 'Tîhere lias beu a fair Tlireo years ago to-niighît, a few aisters in con-
attendance under the.circumstances at iy appoint nection with tho above-named church, met and
nients both lin Le Tete and Back Bay and the social organ a -circle. It was begun.e in weak-
meetings and' Sundauy-sclool show an increasing n crganized a sainy-circouragtmts bgut t a
interest. Bro. Ridcout lias been at Le Tete two nves anti ani any ditscouragmeiont, but il lias
Lord's days and gave threce discourses on week rver silice perstet fuorts hassraisca and aid
cvcnings, but il se hiappenoti tahiat hod te awny 1resumît of ils persistent effocrts, lias raiseti and paiti
thronig bic wook ad ony htI an opp beruniy te for church purposes the sum of $81.40. Can any

throgh he wek ridonlyhadan pporuniy t other of our chiurches beat that ?
listen to hin twice. Iis last sermon on Moses a o
Type of Christ, was full of good instruction. Ie On accouint of tho stormis of the past week, our

left us this morning-for his home. I iwas called to roads ara blocked with snow, and are alnost imui-
Black's Iarbor the day after iy returu from N. S., passiblo for cither marn or boast.

January 15thli, te attend the fumieralhof our much Trusting tu have sonmthing more important te

esteemed.brother Joseph Wickerson who was called comnuinicat iiext nonth, 1 will for the presont

fron carthh with scarcelya-ininuitîs wvriinug. Bro. close. TEcUMSEi.

Wicke-rsou was immersed by Bro. G. Garraty in the LoUnardvillu, Deer Islanl, Jan. 23, 188M.

NOV1A1 SCOTIA.

TIVEnTON ITEMS.

DoNATioN.-At a pleasant gathering on Friday
evoning, 23rd uilt., tho nent little purie of twcity-
tlireo dollars was presented to Bro. E. 0. Ford, by
lits friends, as a token of their appreciation.

H1. M. R.

NORTHL RANoE.

ly reason of the storny wcathe the ecork has not
bcen carried on as vigoroisly as it otherwise should
have been; still the few meetings held during, thd
month, wC trust, have not been in vain. WC fully
realize the faithfulness of the saying-" IIe that
goetl forth and weepeth, bcaring preciouîs seed shall
doubtless cone again with rejoicing, bringing lis
slhcaves with limn"; how cneouragiug for the

Christian to improve cvery opportunity in spread-
ing forth the teord, whilch is the "l spiritual seed"
in order to gat'ier " Sheaves for that great Ilarvest
IIome."

WC also, commingle in sorrow with lBro. BnIj.
Sabean and -wife, in the death of a dear boy, about
thlrec years old. who d eparted this life on the l4th
inst; but We mourn not without hope, for saith the
31astor "Of sucli Is the Kingdom of Hlcaven."
Nuimber of meetings held during the month, tel;
familles v'lsited, flftcoi.

P. C. NOwLAN.
Feb. 23rd, 1885.

KEMPT.

At the request of Bro. Murray antid.in fultiliment
of a promise mado at the annual meeting, wo
visited the church at Kinpt on the first. Lord's
Day in February.

Leaving St. John ont Saturday. moriiing at
7 o'clock, we arrived at our journiey's end about
10.20 the sam ovening, and glad to find Bro.
Mîurray anxioisly waiting, at MIr. Israei Cushing's, -

our arrival.
Lord's!Day merning was just beautiful and tho

roads were aU that could bo desired. Vo lad. a
meeting at cleven o'clock, and considering thero
was another meeting at th,, saine hour and not far
away, it was well attended. In the .afternoon wo
met again, and was encouraged to sec even a
larger gathering than in the morning. After the dis-
course, we, numbering between 40 and 50 attended
to "the breaking of bread." Then followed a social
meeting which exhibited quito an anount of
earnestness in the cause of Christ. An appointment
having been given out foi the evening. which was
not as pleasant as the mnorning, wo woro greeted
withl a good andi an attentive audience.

Monday was a very stormy day and mnade it
alnost impossible to get aroiund, but in the after-
noon we started for Maitland, a distance of about
four ilîes, and thouigh. the snîow was deep and
drifting, the hind sextoi, Mr. Cipher, liad the
muceting houso nice and warm,.and to our astonishi-
ment, quite a uunber gathered to lcar a discourse.

Tho followiig day wo mado several visita amnong
the friends, and in the evoniing preacledi at a
place called New Grafton. The nîiglt was dark
and storny as Wo waded through the suuw,, wo
reinarked to brother Murray,.-surely %yo'il have, no
imiecting to-iight, tho people caniot turn out on
such a iiight, but on our arrival we found the
school liouse crowded.
. The storny. weather rcndering it almost impos-
siblo cither to visit tie brethren or to holdi mcotings,
wo started for homo tho followiig morning.' Fromt
what we witnessedi at Kompt and its surroundiligs,
we considor that. Bro. Murray lias every reason to
bu encoirage.d ; and that in the ne-ar future inuch

ogood will result te tho glory of God. c.
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bco relinquished ; c. q. How Cali we givo up the low necessary that al Christians should stand

es îi cred on whlch Jeaus buiids Hi church 11 Cal fast i n the grace of dhav their conversation

________ - -wo 
alter Hie lst iiessage, I to vory creaturo" always witi griic Peasonod with sait so that thy

-PUBLISFIED or bave the apestbos for any aller models 1 If dis- mnay spcak with graco ovon when not spegkiug

By Barnes & o., undor tho auspices of the Homo Mission "tisfied oitl the churc of Christ, for what church of graco. Comparativoly few will examine our posi-

Board of tho Disciples f Christ of the Maritime wils ws contond Or what book vili take the place tion or the soulnduess of our creed, but if tho "New

Provinces. of the atibmo ' " Lord te whoi shall wo go 1" Lot Commîandient" of Jesus vere in full force aiong

TPERMS: - 50 Cents Per Annum i.Advance, us lora pause and ask, have tho grace and truth us, if we loved ono another as He has given com-

TRM :· 0CWhich Jesurs givcs Hie owA n for the purposÎ of the imandnent, it would not escape ieneral observation

All questions and communications, business or other- onenss for which ho prayed ? Without Himu wo but ail mon wou d know that w wou o Jest ' dis-

Wise, intended for publication, to be addressed: an do nothing and lacking His grace as well as Bis cipls ald by ite influence wuld tend to nite ai

". TE BoxRIS N,"truth we are powerless. Why should wo not as i itis. It thro is ainytlui we supreîueiy desiro

ST. . Box 83 anxiously strive and study and pray te posess Hie t le t bave an influence in thi nattor to aave

grace as Bh truth wlhen bof h tireo 5 esoential. te soine lhunib!o part i» oxcitiixîý brothron to a greator

T o, N I' g ace s i 
g r o w t h i n g r a c o a n d i n t h e k n o w l e d g e o f C h r i s t s o

It De sonleimaes deoned necessary te dofend the that our writers 1ay elaborate the subject, With

DONALI) CRAWFORD, - - - NFw GLsGow, P. l. I' truth by public dehate. Iu such case who regards ail holinoes and ineokes wito. loug sufi'ring for-

CO-EDITOR :the grace of Christ as the leading <1uality in their bearing eile atiother in love. Endeavoring te keep

T. H. CAPP,......... .......CS.. JEDITO, N. B. gham cieon? Is ho not rather required t o have a the unity of the sphit in the bonds of peace." (Eph.

good knowledge of the subject, great ability te deo iv.) That our preachors tnay givo tho subjoot

SAINT JOHN, N. B., MAROH, 1885. fond it, te expose eirer and crueli an opponent 1 special etudy and prayer, that our wh1ole brother-

A 1 - Doubtless one reason why a in is scarcely over hood may converse ha it, pray over it and it may

.EDII'ORIA L. known to surrender in debate, however far astray, alune in our liveq that our influence muay ho largoly

ELDich thon gL.vet nie kn Iave give that lie secs i n ie oppo entaia hie paîty a thirit increased in uniting those that are the children of

thatety i chbe oue gven is naie one I in theni and for victory and a desiro te crushi him rather than a God and mn saving those that are net. . hie ser-

thon ine, t at thy naye e perect iu one that lovo for his seul. Il is easy for a main te examine mon on theMount, our Lord shows us thatligrace

hoved theni as thon hast loved he.-John xvii: n22-23. an argument and te feol its force whon it comes stirs in us a love for ail non, hveu. for our endios

ov the plan f redon tio e fmre t ixn desig 3 from one whom he feel s te b e a friend anxiously and H is ow i life and death confirtn the justice a d

tho at in execution. God ovrd the world and desiring his salvation. Grace is as needful liere as grandure of such a love. In the luttera to the

desigsed te save it. Christ ame te diplay tho truth itself and if it were alivays in the ascendant, churches, thegraco of Jesue sparkles froi overy

love f gedo aa accoplisti Hiae purpose ayd te when debate is really needed we would at last page. If Paul enjoins Christian liberality on bis

cualify Hi disciple te work idr pioe o to sonietimes sece the opponent hinself and vast num- bretlren it is bocauso thy know the grace of our

tualifyhe Hisy d hisc toe wonr aveHim i hers gladly accept the truth as it is in Jesus. Paul Lord Jeans Christ who thouigh Ho was richi yet for

here th eglorywhi the orFtheo ga egofe. declares that without love the oloquence of mon and our sakes He became poor,'&c. If ho urged oters
the wher; 2ee,, the glory of th sonlybo n of ,angels is as worthless as sounding brass and tink- te special duties lie besoughît theni by the mneok-

thcir union ii the Father and Hie Son ; God, tc ing synîbols. 
ness and gentleness of Christ. His most pathetic

desigr of iat union that tne world mi; t the If an advocato in whon the grace of Christ letter (2Cor.) begins with "grace be toyou and peace

the mission of Christ a td the love ght kno largoly preponiderates will net always couvert from God the Father and from the Lord Jesus

Christ's glory Cias nod merely the gory cf a holy an opponent lie will bring the matter te a speedy Christ" and ends with " the grace of our Lord Jesus

bCing, as that of a angrel, but the glory of ovng terininaion and show on whichi aide the triith lies. Christ and the love of God and the communion of

reation hi-ofdSon ando r brother. Stralgers Stoplen was a wise disputant but ove» his cear the Holy Ghot bo with you all." The very rovela

may imito for a purpos and may approve and love arguments could be met by lis quibbling enemiies tien of God to man is closed, " Tho grace of our

cayi other, but ifu ios the endearnpt of fanily with a sophistry sufficient te satisfy thoir adhorents Lord Jesua Christ b with your ai, (Rev. xxii. 21.)

affection. Chritt's gory le full on grace and trut and prolong the strife. But when ivas added te his Divisions among Christians inostly arise, net P

and s fe r as me reoive that glory gvilr they tave truthful reasoning a love th,.t never faileth they Li erroneously thought, becauso they cannot be-

a nd and trufh. a me riei that glory il p rfect th ey were net ab e te resist the wisdom and the spirit liev the same creed, but throug h self-will and a-

grae a t th. Whe ttlor s pf they by vhich lie spake and at once showed their error carnal preference for leoading men, (I Cor.. 1: 2-3)

will ho fitd wih al the fuliness ef Gedt and defeat by resorting te falsohood bribery and The grace of Christ destroys these discords and

One .Faith is alwvays considered as an essential toe ntsHspol.WhnPu laswt h

Christian l ilo», althxougli inany miefake opiionmi rr 
uites His peeple. When Paul pleade with the

for Fait and propose the opinions of iading mon Ho neccsary that prcachers should largely Ephosians te keep the unity of the Spirit and tells

as a creed on whicp te opite. nie multiplication posseis the grace of Christ and yot how apt are they what thatunity is, he surroumnds the matter with an

o! such creede prcnaim thoir failure, ad toey and their supporters to overlook it or at least mako atinospher of love. Whon hie intreats the Philip-

dividou rater thanedpnir e Christiaie. i enly secondary to an excellency of speech which pians te fulfill is joy that they be likemmided,

The confession hiich Peter mado, "Thon art oprend their fa oe aia draws around thon large hie does not direct them to examine thoir creed te

tho Christ the Son cf Pte living mod'-Matt. xvi and admiring audiences. Although Paul could have see if they ail agre on it,.but rather, "Letnothing

16, Jesut calle o toi rock" and Gaid le would, nsed exlency of speech and of wisdoma ho did net, be don throngh strife or vain glory, ut in lolinces

Jild Hia clurls upc» it. roe ansoif fir t au- but preacied te plain gospel, rolying on oe power ef mind lot each esteem others botter thanthem-

iouiced tihis creed aun 'ail wo triy receiv it of Goda ho ie p as foolishnos te wisdom o! this selves. Look net overy mani o lis ownthiing, bt

rocive the record aini Ced lias give o! ree Son orld whie every preacher should study te in- every man also on the thing of others." Ho shows

-they recoive Christ. Oter fendatien canne crose w his talents ad atir up the gift that is in him thon that this onenes can be maintained by au ex-

man lay than tbaf which Oe as laid inZion. c l lie shoud nover ferget that without the all-pervad- ercise of self-denial which bas its example and i-

who love Jean love tis crec d and ian unite on if. ing love o! ned aver o ere ho able to speak withi spiration only in Christ and that out of His fulness

Our brothreJ peu ad for thie union e t ds peopl fit e tngues of moen and eof angela it were but sound- we can all roceive graco for race. " Let this nind

,on tie cred. They eald the iibe as our onty hin brae . (1 Cor. xiii.) Tho Gospel of Christ is be in you which was aso in Christ Jesus, who boing

guide, confaiing the holo coinsel of ed. They the powr f Go unto salvation to e ery one that- in the form of God thougnt it' nt robbery te bu

auid t preac tie oepel jof as Jes gave iT te b ioverth, and grace in the preacher as much te do equal with God ; but made himuself of no reputation

Hie apostiem and os toey preacsd if Jith the Holy withi inspiring confidemce in the icaror. Eloquence and took upon hminm th forn of a servant and was

Spirit sont down front Heav hedi wy teh nquirers o ay gain peop t noa pary but the love of God gains made in tho likenes of men : And being found la

tSe very words e apomf eal suh. l short, tin fa Christ. Henco Paul gloried ouly in te fashion u a man Ho humbled Himself and became

they urge saint a od sinter to blIevo and ,bey cross u! the Lord Joais. Whiein lie thanked God obedient unto death, oven flic denth of the eroes.

Jeans the Sou o! ad in ail thing cbloary laid t lat tue gospel canio net te the Thessalonians in (Philip il.)

down it Hie own ook tia thgoy my receive Hua word only but aiso in power and in the Holy Ghost Paul considered the love tiat led Jess to make

sure promise. Thoy fool l dtity bouîd te provo i awl in hucho assurance lie adds, " for ye know wliat all that sacrifice t save the Philippias sufliciont to

ail pises and .hld faet oniny whba l n good. p nanner cf mon ivwo wer ainong yen for.your sakes" annihilate self and uite timoni forever in Christ,

ad lias gratly blest thoir effwrts u uoniting Bis (1 Thoas. i. 5.) The love of Christ which constrais and exhorte them t let His imd be im them.

peope a in saving e therst. eWhi w rejoice ic preac.er is net lest upon the hearers. He Although Jeus' humuliation and death had be on

and piaise Hie gorius naine for Whie sueces we bepieves and threfore speaks net for the applause tho thme of the apostoli lifo, its mentiou stirs up

anxiously pray tH at if may e am re abufr dth it, and or roward of men but te gathier souls iîto the ter- the grateful omotions of his hcart asfresh as over

amnxsfly pnquire low ive eau becoe ande suc- ual kingdoin of God and whether always encouragod and he sees te forget everything elso:'tat he may

cesfilintlenwork. Tho more e examine ourplea or o t the grace of Jess is suflicient for Imn and gazeby faith on is original glory and-follow Himt

the daoper le the conîviction fint ae oart f if eau ond Iis strcngth mado perfect in bis woakness, froin the throne.to the manger a id.tence te every
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point at which lii humbled Iliimself until IIe be.
cane obedient to that deati lite most replote witi
agony andi shiame-the death of the cross. It was

for Iim to humblo Iiniself for others' good but for

God to reward aIl ic sufferings. lie has aiso highly
exalted Ilin and given hin a naine above every
naine and lie is to be worshipped by ail Intelligent
creation. Wlen the grandecs of lie universe be-
hold IIis glory it is the glory of ti only begotten
of the Father full of <nACE and TRUl. Ire is not
ashaned to call us brethren. Shall we, 0, shall we
make it the grand study of our life to bear Ilis
image and lionor Ilis naine. il. c.

M[ns. McLÂAoUrLAN, of Boston, the faimous tomo-
perance lecturer. delivered in the Mechanics' Insti.
tute of titis City, three of tte nost powerful
addresses on " Total Prohibition" ever listenei te
by a St. John audience. Long before the advertised
time for lier to commence, every available place
was taken, so that tho Institute was literally packed
and many could tnt secure an entrance.

The time (Sunday afternoon 8.30) having arrived
a suitable hymn was sung, a prayer offered and lie
5th chapter of 3Iatthew read, the chairman intro-
duced the lecturer; thon, in an easy and graceful
manner sh1e stepped to the front of the platform
and for about one hour and a quarter ea-nestly
pleadee vith the fathera and mothers not only to
use their mfluei.ce in teaching the children the evils
of intemperance but to do their utmost to eradicate
fron their midst t he cursed traffle andi tus save
from ruin the Boys of our country.

lier style of dress se licnt and il keeping witi the
nature of ber work, naturally of a retiring disposi-
tion, lte entire absence of affectation, and not thel
slightest effort to mnake a flourish, made cvery onte
feel that lier position as a lecturer was not soughit,
but the outgrowth of a leartfelt conviction. lier
language was se pure and choice, her arguments se
pointeti ant iehort-searchiing fliat rnany reselveti
there and thon to labor for " Total Prohibition."

AN carnest petition signed by the preachers of
our City bas been sent to Mr. Moody, the renowned
evangelist-that at his earliest convenience lie corne
and labor in our midst for two or three weeks. The
reported success attendhig his efforts in other
places bas produced a conviction that his carnest-
ness and manner of presenting his themes would
drive out much of the cold indifforence that exista
in and among the many so-called followers of
Christ; and tlit a class who seldom visit a place of
worship mighlt b led, through curiosity at- first,
perhaps, to attend sucr meetings as ho woult Cen.
ducl, anti be influenceti te î-eview tîtoir lest con-
dition and the Saviour'sclaim upon themi and finally
bo among the saved.

Bnto. 3Iununx'i in lte January number suggested
as a profitable subject for consideration, "llIow to
Secure Good Prayer 31eetings," rcmarking at the
same time lie knew how to spoil one. lie, taking
for granted thlat we ail arc Well versei on the killing

-of a meetii, 'omitted te give us his views on this
aide of the questton. But for lte beneilt of those
-Who may be iiijuring a meeting and not know it,
we call special attention t ar. article clipped frorn
an exchange and found on page 7, "Iow te Kill a
Meeting."

THE severity of this winter and the frequent snow
storms bave, during the last two months, greatly
interfered vith our missionary efforts in these parts.
We realize tt te kep up the interest of the Brother-
hood in this work we must keep it before them
and report fron time t<) timne ichat is being done.

.WE arc glad to notice that Bro. Ford lias reccived
front the bretbren at Tiverton a token of thdir ap-
preciation of bis labors. We sincerely hope that
the brotherly love manifested by such a gift may
grow stronger ant stronger

SoME friends have been asking wuhat lias become
ofsone of our favorite correspondents? W answer
-do net know, but will write and sec. .

THE CHRISTIAN. 5
Fnox a report of lie Board of Foreign Missions

sent us by Bro. McLean wo quote the following:-
"During the year six now missions have been

establishedl, while seven now workcers have been
put in lie field. There have been 305 added, with
a net gain of 279. After nine years' work we have
10 stations, 2Z inissionaries and 1,400 converts. If
we include the church at Southport tc number
vould bc 1,511."

s
t
s

t
s

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS,
BAPTISJI OF ITE IIOL Y S JPIIT.

Those of your readers, who, liko mnyself, are
getting on in years, will reumember that during the
coimtroversy on baptism forty or fifty years ago,
the baptism of, or rather in, the lioly Spirit, was 
ably discuissed by Alexander Campbell and others. i
Suich raders will bo surprised to learn, by leading
articles in the CisrIAN of Deceiber and January,
that it is stili ait unsottled question among us. We
are told that it was not and cotild not be a baptisn,
for the following rensous :

1. It is nover called a baptisi by thosp who
recorded its filfiliton.

2. It couli not bo a baptismi because there was
noither hic olement, nor ait administrator.

3. The languago is figurative, and liad ils fulfil-
ment in tlheir boing filled with tho Holy Spirit.

It is humiliatimg to find sucl reasons in ax
editorial of the CHusTrAN, for contradicting a
statement of Scriptutre which is as plain, both in
prediction and fulfilment, as any in the Biblo. As
it appears that proplesy and history have so much
to do with the meaning of Scripture language, 1
shall quote a passage fromi each in answer to the'
first objection. As we take the " Bible Union
Translation " to b a true translation of the Greek,
1 shall quote front it. In Acts 1: 5,-the Lord Jeus
tells bis disciples, "John indèed immersod iii,
water ; but yo shall ho inmersed in the Holy Spirit•
not many dtays luence." Se much for prophesy.
With regard to its nover-being called a baptism by
those who recorded its fulfilment, I quote Act ii:
15-16, wliero the Apostle Peter relates the descent
of the Spirit on the Gentiles. - " And- as 1began to
speak the Holy Spirit fell on them, as on u at the
beginning ; and I remembered the word of the.
Lord, how lie said : ' John indced immersed in
water, but ye shall be immersed in the Holy
Spirit.' Peter was not only a witness,.buit a par-
taker of the gifts- of the Spirit, andi he records thq
facts as a fulfilment of the preiotion. With refer-
once te ti second objection-that it could not.be
a baptisn, becauso thore was neither the.element,
nor an administrator. If there was neither the
element nor the administrator present, then neither
the Holy Spirit nor the Lord Jesue could bc

present ; for one was the element and the other
the administrator. Witlt reference to the tiird
reason-that the language is figmuitive, aid lias

I reference, ntot te a bptism, but te their ,being
filled with the Spirit. The figurative baptismn of
tho Spirit has been a fruitful source of modes of
baptisi. Pcoplo have.been trying to.imitate what
they conceive to be the baptisn of the Spirit by
pouring water, and sprinkling water, and now we.
have /llinig as the true meaning of this ivonderful
fgItre. The fact is, that the word baptiamn, whether
used literally or figuratively, always convoya the
idea of ai immersion. Figurativo language is sub-
ject to ruiles of interpretationm, and not intenîded to
ntcan atnytlinîg or nothîing, according to the die,
tates of a disordered imagination. Just lere, I
would take the liberty te say, thai we have mue
evidence of a baptisa of the Spirit aftér the coi-
version of the Gentiles in the louse of Cornelius. If

any persont in, Our day lias beei baptized by or in the
Spirit I would be glad to heiar fromhlim. Wo somo-
tintes hear persons praying te b -baptized with the

Holy Ghost and with fire. The firat roquest is
mall, if thîey expect no more of the Spirit thait
hey use of water. The second is neodilesa ; and I
ay in ail kindiiness, ltat if they do -not censo te
" wrest the Scriptures to their own destruction,"
hey wili recoivo it withtout asking. The careful
tudent of the Scriptures will sec that the baptisin
of firo is alwayn mentioied in connection with
urning the chaff with unquenchable fire.

RODnT STEWAnT.
Lot 48, P. E. Island.

PRA YER-1B.EETINOS.

Bro. H. Murray, in a very interesting article in
the CuntsrüN for Jànunfa-y, writes ; "I wish soine
oie would tell us how to securo good prayer-meet-
iigs." I writo, not se much to givo the desired
nformation as to ask that somle cite tell is how te
mectre p ayer-Imeotings.

Wlat are calleid prayer-meotings, very ofton, are
not prayer-mueetings at ali ; the only prayer offered
being that at the opening of the meeting, by the
leadr, or soute person roquested to do that service,
and the bonediction at the close of lie meeting.
If after the opening prayer there is activity in the
meeting, it is in singing and e:xhortation, both fro-
quently boing rendered in a very formal and lifeless
manner.·

(s this a dark picture i Is it- a true picture ? If
so, why is it so i Simply because Christians some-
times .lose. their first love, the warnth of their zeal
and the briglitness of their hope, and are again
living, comparatively, without God-in the durch,
having a chilling influence on every one with whom
they come in contact. Just warm .the heart,
strengthen the faith, brighten the~hope, and give
more of a sense of our zindebtedness te God for
nerciès past, and our dependence on Him for

blessings to come. Yea, let th heart be filled with
gratitude t God for salvation from sin through the
-Lord Jesus Christ, and faith in His power te still
sustain us in the great conflict of life, and let us
undorstand, indeed, that men out of Christ are in
a lost state, and thon it may be possible that Bro.
M. ask: la there such a thing as a dull prayer-
ineeting i

Give us real living Christians and wo will have
good prayer-meetings all the timte. Give us
Christians who have a name to'live-wiile they are
dead, and the thing is an impossibility. As is tho
éhristian, so is the prayer-meeting.

No man will bow down before God and tbank
Him for mercies past, if not consciotis of any
rnercies past ; nor will ho ask for favors, if needing
no favors ; nor will he ask to be sustained or de.
fended in danger, if~conscious of no danger , nor
will he exhort his neighbor or his friend to flee froin
the wrath to come, if that aloc, to hi, bas ceased
to be a reality.

Why did the Israelites fall in tho.wilderness, and
why do we fail to bave good prayer-moetings i
The reason is one-a lack offaithl.

Brethren in Christ, everywhere, lot us arise front
our lethargy, " Ceasoe toe at ease in Zion," and
let us take-the coumnoil of the glorified Jeaus : Buy
of me gold tried in the fire, and -be rich ; white
raiment and b clothed ; and oye-salvo that wo
may see the goodness and nercy of our God, Ris
mighty power to sustain in every hour of danger ;
the rich provision which Ho has made for. us poor,
sinfui mortals, in the Lord Jesus Christ, and
our undone condition out of Christ, and thon
mcthinks there will bo lice prayer-neetings ; the
thankr;givings nd supplications will arise front
grateful, loving, trtusting hearts, and .the exhorta -
-tions will have a living power te strenglten and
build up the saints, to bring the-rebel back te Go'd,
te w isouils to Christ.

O. B. EMERY
Deer Island, Jan. 24, 1885.
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A MON(i UIIE I? EIll iv IN N. S. Itranspired during oui morning ridoxcptig th OU S RS I
wC run over a cow near oe of the stations-the D Sistcrs,-Our January meeting was smallr

Wel, we found Brother and Sister Dwyer at only loss was the life, as the beof.so somea said, was than usual, on account of the extrem a cold, but stiL1

home. I say at home for everything within and as good as ever. whad ito acliv oe e of our olir were

without appear'd so co nfortabl. A nat little WO had not ti e to se any of the br thrn liera, w o l rad quit a lively o . Soie of Our o cers wero

cottage Witli a nico pieco of land for a garden, which, exceptiig Bro. and Sister Carson, and g a telporally bii t froni ou, s is Our sitr,

if I inistako not, Bro. and Sister !ýwyer hîad not sorry to find iiim very poorly in'decd, but flad to Ella oflnuuis, who onlivous Our meetihgs by Zing.

nilowcd to remain idle, but had mado of it, niot a liac soon after that he had improved. At 1.45 p. in, as but feve. ra, oe crf t le sog of Zie .

loacr garde , but a v·egcible one. Our call was u., wo took train for Pictou arriving thero t ni o Tleir places, butover, w re roditably fi'et o by

nmade roubly pleas:iit, not si iply by the warni re- o'clock the same evening. Bro. Fullerton hcaring ith r aesera o t he meora

coption .iven lis, but froum tho fact that a brother of our intended visit was on the lookout an giir places again. Soveral o the fouller

anîd bister of tle churchi made it convenient to drop thougli sonewhnt strangers to eacli other, alniiost ,avo us coic seectius i rending, tera follow d

in and see how they wero getting along and to say at siglit each one recognized the other. In a fow ar tesuag dcsin , a td co-operaiv

" How do ?" I am confident that we all felt better minutes Wa were onjoyimE the cordial wolcono of af fr the usùal closiug services, a litteo co-oprativ

for that caIl ; thoy went away encouraged by find- his family and all becauso of the cause of Christ in benevoleîca.

ing how warmly they were received, and the " tako which wero ve mutually interested. The iuiîmber of The las Th ilay an Fobruhry tas a charviuig

off your things and stay to tea," and having nmet questions such as-How are the churches getting day, clear and mtiid, and so thought, eitl, WC have

soino -strangers, and learned wIa the brethren along? Vhat ara our preaciiing brothren doing ? e he a go o a r yetiwg arno se ified.

were doing and proposed to do. Bro. and Sister Do you think it possible for us ever to hava a vo lad a good gatherybg, yet t are edt matisfied

lwyer were more than pleased to know that the churcli in or near Pictou ? Wlat doces the Board n' want t ge very neber intrested in thi

brethrou were not oilly thinking about then, but proposo to do this coming year-and whîat are tha inork. Ta t ismtere' ar doing ably in the cohec

came there ta show thiir interest in then and the chances of gotting soie faithful laborer3 juto tue ios sex open toiyes a aitt e f the

work in which they were cngaged. field, &c., &c , were the topices of the evenig strdnger Box opn tloir es a ittep wheu tue

Right liere I wish ta digress just a little. How Yes, it was indeed refreshing to find a brother an hard the amnout ; but te ail but rpec tho tim

often the bretlren feel slighted if the preacher sieter, though so far removed froin their brethren " b one smn sandite een bero wil

does not call to sec thoi every now and again. in Christ, exhibiting such interest and zeal for the Ib yond the tiaing anod the worping" ther wil

Soino have beoi known to count how iany timies progress of the tru th, and to find that so many of k hi m îuaed to tencli to know the Lard, for l wil

he lins visited a certain family, and compared it their childron, as a result of homne influrenlcc, had meetng ift ts d ca t da i sinary mto

with the number of timnes lue lias callcd upon them. obeyed the Saviour. ,eting it was ducided to hald a gnissionry meat

Says one, it is so pleasiant and encouraging to have The followig day 'if 2 30 p. ni., seatein witlh the a comie wai appintpa t aarragelnbnt

the preacher call and sea us. Says anotlier, Wall, driver on one of the old fashioned stage coaches, Theran'ewro several new' membnhers enrolled,

that's his duty-that's what le's paid for ! ! wo went jogging along the old post road towards selected reading, a faen renmrks bfore closing b

My beloved brother or sister, just ask yourself a River John, a distance of twenty miles. The driver te reint, t ened a ple metin

few questions-How many times have 1 called ta wassomnewhat talkative and<every hill, hollow and but dondt fancy Wo are making rapid strides, w

se the preacher i Why does lue go to some places house seemed torecall ta his mindsomeamusing mci but fl encourapid tigo n

nore thlian others i It may be-that bie is return- dont of former days,which herelated with a zest,but ae onhy rceping, haut feol encouraged ta go on the

ing calls, or possibly in response to pressing invi- thon with a sorrowful expression would say, I feel cheurches 1 have been asked to get a fewn ne

tations, or their earnlestness and activity in the sad when I think how the poor old rond i descrted subscribers for the CHRISTIAN. If ta pap

cause of Chiist have made him feel that le needs of late-it seems so lonely. During our travel along ushouid fa ito th i hiads of any aIe nt a s

their advice and vice versa. If lis visits encourage this road wo drovo off the road twice juet a few feet scrbeu, we ask you to give if a year's trial.

me, why should not mine encourago him and his ? and stopped at a hase under the pretext of givig A MEMDES.

Woulrd it not be niuch more pleasing ani profitable the liorses a drink. I kept my seat while the driver

ta n preaching brother, yes, and ta al, ta fael that and another pasaseuger went into the house, thenî, DR UNKEN LEGISLA1 10'RS.

lie was but returning calls, because the brethren fearing that I did not understand the situation, the T

had shown a desire te e him, and not that they passenger came out and said :-Would you care to The shame and disg'ac of Govergment

denmanded so many calls because of se mnucli ioney take a drink, sir. To which I replied, no thailnk State nd national-are drunken logisiata

paid hiim ? you. After starting froin the second hom.e I made t is ntorious at sobr, emberate ona a

Yes the preacher is encouraged anid strongthenîed enquiry from the driver as to the reason of hie stop- c exception anyof our inmbes ag Conre

when he finds his brethren slipping in te sce him ping at those places as I did not sec that the horses and also iar mhy ae our Statk Leilatur

and to ask sonie Bible question; ta suggest some needed the water. Ha replied that two widow Ad e e ara la ;n wh o make, break, i p o

subject for a discourse, and to make known what women kept these houses and sold lquor ta make perveat our lap; ad o, flbing places of tru

lie or she is trying and desirous of doing for the a living, ad to atthem he sar e msily cor ati ed, and 0 bri t diorace t
accaurnaatostoped. our -deunocratic republican, instittionis.M

cause of the Master. Brethlren, lot us all, preacher When t River John we learned that Bro. James who cannot, will not, or do not cniol th

and people, do better in this natter of visiting eaci Lang lived about two miles in the country, and own appetites and pmopesiti s are pem tted

othier. though late, we started a-foot te find the place, fill places of-trust vliIae tlicy do not contrai

out t ratur . Ouyr lie being himifed, ai âp- ivlich wa did without mucli trouble. On entering regulate themniselves! Hlow preposterous.

pointient having beu sent ta River Joui for the the lOuse sud unaking myself known, for fue l Ittar tuera causa for surprise ut the predictions

coming Sunday, we, including Bro. Dwyer were sent about a week before had net been raceived, ofuton sxprsed, oigto te-our A narican un

£ei at Bro. Wood's and enjoying again the lopi- was made welcomne. t.mtiona-are gu to la doga Can a drut

tality of former days. The ovening was spent in The following morniug w drove te church withi marn ho trustd fta riuvinte oni sheip ock ý

Said receiviiig jdeas with reference to our but little hope of seeing nany at the meeting, but veefn and otrd invitab y r u on ftc racks

missin work and te nature of certain fields of still we wera pleased te fimd such a nice gatherinîg. wre so uanforunate as ta be.ih him k And

labor. Th deal, fue work, aid fe hast ivords of Requesting them t carry on thir meeting as was woe do lef and trust just sch drunkrds

lar t he a dentd Bro. Word, father cf or host, licir custom we then gave soine words of encourage- he our captains. Wh y Ara there nat eno

occurpied noa mntl portion o! tme evemiug, us lie vas ment. The brethren felt very much discouraged, clea, honesu, and intelligent n ,a to serve

indc a pillar in the Church of Christ. Soevngaliaf for of late they have been passing under dark in these respects 1 Would we suffer Our p

ine ja piar vening Bro. Dwyr rurised ole and clouds, but still hope seemed to revive when they sonal business-interests to bc thus jopardiz

iva retired for e igli. Eyry an the dhloaing found thoy were not forgottan by the Brotierhiood. Woultd Na emuîploy for clerks, salesmen, bo

muuorning (Friday) We were driving along to catch And the noble manner in which then, and silce, keeprs, or casiiers habituai, or aven occsi

the train for Balifax. The air was soimewlatbrac- they have ontored into the mission work. slows drnkards If va did, or shtoeld deservo

ing and the thick frost upon the platforn suggested clearly they are not dead. Whilo wa felt sorry to fpte va condrted or temped. No. For

carofulness in walking. In a litile while the train flud then in a somowhat low condition, yet, w petsonat confdetia servants, tusahouhd

camie rushinmg along, wo stepped on board and away were encouraged to sec such signs of lifa. care t t tlli.y wte altotlier ti heistmortby

wC went. In a few minutes, the conductor, Bro. The followingmorning wo started for hîomeî whuidli -o0 soion a oe irs runken s

LeCain, of whoin Bro. Ryan jiistly said, he is one wC reached oi Tuesday evening. Convinced .more abold throwctn and o te fias dtnket o

of the staunch Disciples of Nova Scotia, camne strongly than over that our possibilities for domng more, until tho evidnces of refort w

along.and was surprised but apparenitly pleased ta good are great and eed but ta ba utilizd. c. unmistaakab b n

sle lis, anîd as apport imity ahhon'cd, Wva ièro scatod-.0 Citizo itw have ibeen criini.nally cameleqs. - T
eoousi asnd a d potmt alowd gv eeetdhat Ulall not be -have not attehded to the selection of the B

togethe asking anud answermg questions im kenping There is no inborn longing îo ate n fa te st ortan

with the abject of our visit. About noon we arrived fulfilled. Iathink t i a ce m.as-he for- N TISE oFiEN THE iATio tadt

in Halifax, nothiug of mmuch iinportaiico havimg giveness of sins.,ddi« C«thca't. RE8S'ONSIILE 0FFICES IN TIE IATLON1 mnd 11C
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out present disgracefutl dilenna. 31ut the shtip
of stato lias Lot yet foindered ; she has enconun-
tered fierco storms -, lias beei in imminent perd 
ou lier bea.n-ends ; but by th tenperance,
intelligence, and good nianagonient of sone of
iei officers, and by the grace of Cod, she righîted

and rode out of the storis. Lt us not again
put to sea with unworthy seamnî. Wo can
have the best as celtaply as the woist, and in
the end they provo inuch clieaper ; for in the
latter case there will be no plundoring, stealing,
or robbing, and we shall not live in the constant
fear of shipwreck.

" Weed thoam out." In all communities, in
all societies, am<ong aill bodies of nien, there will
b fotind moral delinquonts, intollectual iiii-
beciles, and social lopars. They nust he weeded
out and cast asido, lest they choko or contat.
inaté tlio truc and the pure. Then look out for
the future, ta sec that only good mien be chosen
to represent us, iako laws for us, and attend to
our public affairs. We vant only .trusty, tem?&-
perate, capable and judicious servants, and if
we are ivise we shall have thiem. Let no more
dIrunkards, corruptionists, public thieves, liber-
tines, or vagabonds disgrace us or aur legislative
bodies,

XiE'EP SOX1 POR 110 W .

Why is it that we, so often treat those we love
best with indifference1 Is it because we are
asishmed ta show our love. or that we think:
they must know howv we.fel-toward them, and
it is unnecessary for us to give thein the little
attentions that we are careful to give to those
for whom we have a slight regard. Is we only
knew .how frequently we hur t tho feelings of
those whose happiness is more to us thun Our
ownhappiness, we, would weigb well our actions,
or, more properly, Our lack of action. If we
have not time t'o do acts of kindness' and con-'
aidera' ion for the general public an<« our own
loved onos, by ail that helps to mako lifa wortl
living, let us neglect the gencral publi and
care for those who look tu us for happiness and
consideration.

When'we are away from home, and time in.

fronm a fiunoral. You (an speak wi Lth your yesterlay afternoon, 2td inst. Their viows ut
brethron or the stranger at somle othor placo. Halifax had a successful issuo, and the views o>f

S. If you mention the meeting during the Quobea were sustaitied. In St. John tho result is
wek tell hîow dil it was. digerent, -for 110w, as over, site cals loudly far tho

If this does not iill the praVer meeting construction o! th e Megantic Lio.
stay away entiroly for six months or ia year. FOR EIGN.

The London Nwte hears it is contemplated to
opon the River Gambia, in Western Africa, to tho

! URR tEado o! ail nations. Tho riveý hitîherto lias beau
. apen only ta Englisli and partially French trado.

Steamter Alleglecny, front Cardiff for Gallei, bas
been lost. Her crew numberingthirtypersons woro

DOMESTIC. drownled..
Qtoon Victoria has ordered Mr. Boehm, sculptor,

Irs. Robertson, of Lot 49, P. E. I., is halo and ta mako a bust of Gon. Gordon for Windsor
hîearty and now i ber 106th year. Catle.

Th. se..e ork f A. i Mi Nz Q b

lighted with electricity.
Steamor " Stato of Maino" is expected on the

Boston St. John route on the 10th inst. Her
reappearanco will be gladly welcuned.

Prince Edward Island is moving-in the maiter of
seo.uring improved winter communication with the
mainland.

' A telegraphio nessage bas now been son'. front
Winnipeg to Montreal entirely through Canadian
territory. Complote railroad communication will
only ho a fow. month. later.

The losses of ail vessels, British and*foreign, ru-
poited as bàviug been lest i Canadian waters dur-
ing It yoar ws 109. The lives hoat wore 209.
The ndst notable instances weéo the " Amsterdam"
and the " Daniel Steinman." The lives lst. the
previous year wero 259.

The English Government has conceded to the
colony of Newfoundland the privilege of negotiat-
ing directly with. the government of the Uhited
States for the renewal of the fishery.clauses of. the
treaty of Washington, indopendently of any action
or negotiàtion by the Governmont of Canada.

Despatches received hero this afternoon from
New Yorkand;Ottawa announce the death of Hon.
Isana Burpee in the former city. Although Mr.
Burpeo was known te h in a critical condition for
soute timo'past, bis doath wai unoxpected,. and tho
sorrowful news wa a great slock to the community.
Mr. B]urpeo was only fifiy.nine years old.

March wïas ushered into existence by a suries of
snow squalls, followed in.the evening by thunder

La rance describus thnereports of the mie eting oi
the dynamitera' convention as a hoax. Tl o paper
snys no sucli meeting lias becn held li Paris.

The London Govonmiiont has ordured a thoroughî
medical inspection ta b mado at onca of ovoey
reginont in the British aiuy, in order to mako a
carrectestimata oif thé huimbér o! 'mont in cacit.
comma d aotta'ily fit for activa servico in the field.

A largo bouse at Cusenza, capital of tho Italian
Province of the sanie nine, was wrecked.on March
0.nd by tée fàll of a flôor. Sixty persaons were iît
thé building et tho tinie of tho dsaster atîd cru
all injured-moro or less séverely. 'Twenty af thtem
are not expected ta recover.

The police at Strasburg havodiscovered a number
of Enghisli recruiiting offlcers in ciiian dress alleged
ta bo eecretly enlisting mon for service in thé
British army. Geral Mantotiflel; Governor of
Alsaco-Loiraine, bas issued ordera ta prevent such.
onlistfiiente In future and the. recruiting agents
have been warned that unless they.desist they will
be liable ta summary arrest and expilsion· from the
province.

The niedical inîspectioni.of cycry regiment in the
British ai-my vas ordered yesterday, or is in progress
to-day. It is undoubted. in sone circles that war
with'lussia aîugr by a threud. Negotietias b-
tweon Russie. sud England respccthug the Russa-
Afghan frontier -are said to have recached a very
delîcate stage. 31. tessar, Russiar coniissiancr,
bas urged suci aveepiug aniands taet Ea g]and
canniot atcept anything apprônahiinn them, and'thé
complete collapso of .the delimitation projeet and
carly advaiice of Ruissia's traops.towards Herat ara
expected.

The~ situatotnn the u da ri~rn h.as1,.. bee nieatl
m e or correspon ence, o not gve t at &lio and ligtning au a iey ram stururadier.j

to the ona whom you fear will bu annoyed if you lion-liko-than òtherwise. The rain continues to leved during the wcek by the strangé inaction of
do not write, but to the onu who waits lovingly, descend to-day and thé snow is fast disappearing. tihe Malidi. Gnérai Buller oiretreat *was raity
longingly for tho messaga of r-ebrne 0nné the àtor&n betýn -ovor ah inchi tid threé rua for lifo la forccd tinia insteüd, of a -dignltded*

o of remembrance, and S e withdrawal, as it was originally described ta lie.
who, if it dces not cone, vill invent scores of quartors of rain bas fallen. The general direction Gen. Brackenbury-is almost within touch· of- Abu
excusés 'for its non-appearance, and give no ex- of the wind bas been south west. Hained, wherè lie \vill' stay foe à -tim nnd tie first
pression to their dissappointmeut. There are A telegram ta Messers. A & W. Smith, of Hali- campaign will thus come to a standstill. The total
souils whaso afflection, liké soute flcwere flur- fax, received on Saturday, states the crow of thé loss of the British il the deser-t campaign since

s barque Erinna, of Maitiand, N, S., recontly -seen leaving Korti in killed and woundd is ,30,ofMlcers
ishes under neglect. But many filendship buds abandoned at s, were taken off by the steamer and 450-men. The diaries kept by Gen. Gordon
of briglt promise have never reached maturity Deerhound from Hull, and landed et Fortres during tliesi eeof Khaito t unive bccstbyWol
because they were not prized, not cared for pro- Monroo. Two of the barque's crow %,ere lost. ey comprnd-si anip vole s. e gov-

perl. Bu whoeau ell f th lov tha basThoy compr)ir.iesix innuseîipt volumes. Thé gov-
pery. But who can tell of thé lave that has At the approaching session af the Local Logislature, crmet hasulread arranged for publishing extracts
been blighted in our own imiediate circlo, of a billwill be presented by a number of business inen a ncy blue boo .

thé heart-aches cari ied througli life, of the onoe thé MiramichThe Britisli-troops will renain in the vicinity of~vo av dife otede<i hm ond tihr < firamhiaskinq for thenecessry logislaton Krani dtiriink.tlié sumîner :iand bo-lodged in stralvwho have drifted outside of homte and kindred ta incorporate a copiipany for the purpooé of con- h ian rfor the sympathetic courtesy and attention structing and operating a marine slip on the Mira- t ts o theat rridhet ar nted coni
that was denied them because " they are one of michi River sa that vessela of 1,000 tons burthen th éffecti of th torrid haty anm the indet cpbld p ad dthoe. hé oma sérvativei think. thé .moriiality amonng thé troop
aurselves ce hauled up and repaired t - wilIbo large, althougb, perha, iiot as great asD ou é fristesavunavb ni vi il bavé a. capital stock of~ 8W,000 about, hli of duil.b are coutIioîh ehpfo.a g taDo nottbe nfraid to show yourlove by acls of whih i now subscribed ta do s good business f din ig a cotinued retreat tnder the desert sin.
kindly attention and thohtfulness, and arn rclaing esa The sio for the i Th6 Arabe iîro ndolibtedly fully awaro of thé
to value fully the love within your grasp. basnt been decided. existence of numbae of hidden wells in.tio.dcsrt,

andi this knowledgo, it is thought, will enable themn,
A man named Belonie Theriault, of Madawaska- despite the destruction of publie wells by, Gonoral

county, killed his infant child by choking It ta, death Bullor, ta follow and-hariass the British-nith large
HÔ IV TO KILL A PRAYER ,MBETING. "vith a strap It apppea fts that soute of Tbcriauit's forces.

cldren wént ta the baril tofccd fils cattli andi as ____________

they wero absent an unusuail length of time, Theri-
1. Forget all about it iutil the hour nuit suggested ta bis wife that sheohad better go ani UNITED STA TE S.

arrives. ascertai if anything vas wrong. She did so, and
t e aud SiL lieur talecft lier infant child i the house with ber hiusbanid Two attempts woro madé Wednnsday mght by

2a. who, during the mother's absence, procred a strap discharged omployeces, ta umr the Ohti blind
door. 0 n idhaon the child's neck and pulled it. institute at Columbus.'

3. Drag the music. Slow, painfully until iL caused its death. The child was dcad whein CThKntbyst
slow simgmgli is so appro)ri.te for a dead thjeInothier returned ta the bouse Theriault s i Tho Kentucky stato coverletschagta.ois iodet

pityrme Pn arrested and is niow in cuistodY oif thé shériff. Thte 1 stau of robollion aven tho dischargQ e! a stîidaut.
pray4.m ng t . . .sgu, is insane, and returncd 'fron the Asylum last vho failed to attend the recitations. -SixtV-three
4. When the neting b fall, where lhe haed been confined time: before. Ilc marched out with hii.

others to y teak and a pray. will be again taken ta the Asylumu. Gen. Grant's condition -i r-p6rted imlianged.
5. hnt yo take part o'ccupy about The delegation which caine to St. Johin fron Thé gencial was during the day nå usuel,, but his

twenty Minu rites.. Quebec to obtain if possible, the influence of st. physicias nid friends havo given iup all hpo,of
6. o sre ndLewil .helo spriu l Joh with the Dominlion Governiment tu secutre the hlis recovery. His (loctors sa'ày . ho is gradually0. 13e sure and Lowail Lite l<iw sp)iritul . V

conditi d-of the chmch. adoption of the proposed short line railway througi sinking. Thera wora many callera at the bonse
7. When thio incoting closos go out as 1 their city, mot our peopIo at th Court House to-day.

i
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THE CHRISTIAN.

I' CA 'T 1e stoppcd ne sooner than a loco-
motivo that carries 1,000 lbs. of stcai. For

cvcrybody wio lins uscgd MiadSLiimiiiet
cay crbjsnoyias like iL. ILcuiesall acies Importer and Wholesale and Rotail Dealer in qmm ssoN Merchant

and pains and gives univOrsal satisfaction to N IMPORTER AND DEALER I

everýv user. 'flic sales airingU1pa rC H
bave be inumnise and are yapîuîy

ily. Whben ic ]public 11M7e trîed( Il goôd
and it does all that it professes to do,

: 1sliIaard s Liniment bas done il eery case,

tuo sale cannot be stoppd-cd-

RECEIPTS FOR FEBRUAR.
cents. aniel Fre,, 50;uitcan

50; Jeseph JttcKBOU, 1- .. ...... Rchert JolstOn,
Crocker, 50; Parker listes, 50; ~ 0~Ms

.asOutouse 50; James tevens

50; b Stoef , 0; ary J. Devoe, F0·

L..Minads Lininent is net,

only te best Liniment e0Vr x pt into bottes,

but iL is put uip ini a 4 ov. bottle double thet
1gr cent Plreparation.

siz of anly ethler 25 cn rprLei

DEA.THS-
dile Deer Island on the 17th

ins. Byutnnedt 8 mnonthts, youîngestt c la o f John

1as o A Geu ann io ve, of jl n t y

rn t. ta e Iin uls, en ar sd

cud""cttem g 1 son.
"VLBeN.At Boston, Dec. rti 1884, rfaatetftn e.io

jliues", Bro. Ge'. Wilson cf Riverîon, ir. t ih 15 Yea

of bis agen henly regretted. i. B.

iONEII-At Leoulaidv3lle, Deer Island eou the 17t

nsth Jane relit tf the lati Edwrd ae aged 5

yea;:, leaviflS eue 'son, two daughters, anti a large nuinbe

cf frieuds tu Inourn bier lots..

IVE.-At Trro, ou the 22ncl of 'Novemnber lest, ]Br

Thomas Ives,ln M8s Gotb year. Bro. Ives' tientb wv

muiden and unexîeetetd ie vas a meber cf the eruT

in Tryo n f ar the hurt hen years. de w a for m an

re a Jtice a v the Peaco, ant i a qreat deal f t

talns as that office for toe ammunit mai whnd

%vas highly respecteti for faithfuluess ana îunpartialit

lu bis Ceath the Churtli bas lomt an intelli gnt an

aifeetionrte anember, ant his ftanily a true mbearters o.

provident hushand anti fater..

Thus.-At Westtort, Foul. unt, Bro. Will

Thomas iu the 34t-h ye'r of bis ng, lent ing a wife a

four chli rou te aaurr their loes.

In the death Bf re. 'homlas the thurloi at West

l i lost a gaoo mati; ue w o, c ver snce lo starte 

tho Christian IlIle, hai' cicr been found doing what

coula te aivance the interent f the cause cf his adas

AIL tbrough bis long sikeku, lin whicliboe suif ered mu

bis cnfidience lu Chrizit .%-s strong, anti wlîe theE

came hemnit it joyfully. May theG(otcf aIlgracece

foit tie a tiated anes. E. C. For

KÂY.-Oui Bar Tlant neur Leoîýinrdville, Deer Isla

N. B , Fcb. 7Uî, 
1885 e ï3o George Xay passeti to

alter an eartbly piilgrîîinxie of 69 years anid8 meonthe

Br o. la WAS ldentifi or cith ic Curcb iaf (bris

1LoonarivyiO from Îts begiîîning lui 1858 andi witlî

Jae Leonfard, sr., vas caosc tue te edershp, ret

iugir tbat relaticn te the clîurch until h.is dentlî. He

well veret lu Uic "lvin- oracles," a fluent talkér,

earneat in prayer and exldortatio . Nothig econe

en renater Gidhst, hMil yet in helth, than N

1 f ,aditipengled to se hlm te al kue l down

fore separatinq, aud hiave a at fatily praye'r offe

When weakeninz under the power cf dî1sease, he c

talk as calmly cf death as ot auy other matter, aud,

ccming ne,îr the Iast 1 bis prominent thought foulat

ressicu lu luis seleotig twe hymone te he Sung ai

Yuueral: " sleep lI Jesus," etc., anti "Wby d

Outil departlng frieutis,"' etc.
Ris iife, sou anti daugbter -are ail mnembors oi

Cbr o f Çrist-:tîoroutghy uniteti lore, I trust

ivil1 not hdivdi e oer there, but in "~the bomne c

sul'"-te C ity of God-ttty iay be une in lire au,

und joy ant prale, forever anti froyer. O. B3. Eit

Mosi.E.-Bro. Ge. Edîvard Mosiey died. ag

ycars anti ( mîîutbs, at bis resitieuce in Ëîastpcrt, h

.lieb. 4th, 181 and wua burîcti on llcer Islnd,
the followitg L,,rd'a day.

Whon lIre. , . B. XCnôîî'ies weut te Tiverton,
te pvesent the cams Chret nroveale inu the G3

hoe fouînt a warma sympathizer in Mr.-Mcsiey, who,

lus preacliios. became obedicut to the fait/t, sud hl

a member cf the Tiverten 'Church, wbcu erganize

se contiailet untîl taken away Ily deatb.
lIre. besley was, for toveral yoars, a suifOtO

some trouble iii bis heati wbichecausedbim. ai. soni

wte anlxnest lowv spiriteti, anti net uite se cousis

aIl bis ways as; wax lus wont, but, tlorough al lis

ings, bis face was always turneti kionward, anti h

anti confidence resteti la Christ. His comp)aulon

with six sous sud tour daughters, arc loft te mou

hop romains. May Goti oîable cac ue of tbem

lu referenceo e ternlty sothatthey maybefound,

leus, anti walting for tue ilrest that remalus 'l etc
o. 13. Ei

MILKPASCAR SHIP STORES.
FILOWK pOT2, CRITOJAR, Dry, Pickled, and Fresh Fish, &o.

FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS' 31 32 SOUTH MARKET WIARF

wmsTI A VAIETY OF COM.110N WAREYS. SAINiT JOH N, N. 13.

No. 5 North Side King Square. -

(Ž.othing Like Leather

65 King Street, St. John, N. B. = f

Yen~xch Caif Skins, Pa-
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS. %me

English Fitted kUppers, Euglish Rip, 4

OLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS,

Ajid ail kinds of KIT andi FINDINGS usîîally kept EtDE/TR~S

t iu n fully stocked business. a and etail. kR E R

r .prders Solloited and Carefully attended to. ALSO CURES

.~~AS C.GSO.URaESSi T tica, Neuralgia, Headache, Earaclhc, Toothache,

. C . iIB# (ande, pruises Sprains ('ougbs, Colds, Quînsy, EryBi

heasCCrlle, roup or 3tties Hoaxseness, Bur,

J.Importer cf r.nc.hitis, Numbncss of the Litrnlls removing Dandruiff

' WATCHElllS, CLOOKasg anld JEWELRY, ~o leiiada

leEngIish Watoe $500.00 RIEWARD
he Swise Watches offered for a better article, or thc Propriotos cof auy

a.un Waltham Watches, remedy showing more Testionial es

nd Watchfmakers' Tools & Materiais. the abovedietsesint s i feno uie Ther. L
uothing like it whe.kn Itral for Craiis, Colle,

aim qvjlom,4AE ANdD IET AIL. Croup, Colcbt, Coughè,' Pleurisy, li{oarseneiss and Bore

w ElAhE l ANDls EAL. Throa , oue I tecly barmless and cau be given ae-

TValthiam, Wfatces a Spec'll?. ng ' dietions whu au e>i 1w atevr

,rt 
Miad' inimentis For Sa e by 1i Druggista anti

h 95 King Street, - - St John, N. B. Dealers. RICE 25 CENTS.

or.

ut], ~' t he Sprîîa Leti ensists eutirely of

rest -STEEL 
SPIRAL SPRINCS,

tnt ryui A~1whieb lock on the itiats of a coininou bedstead - making

itro. IJ 
a most I)ESIRAB1311 E «%VlTH BUT A~NL

uit 
b~ATTIESS, thus a sa% lng lu tho price of bedding.

E.8 0 nwAGR 
A 

il;NGLŠŠWO5Tiiey are the best!nyitig, thluoste.sy,mýost;onifortable,

asn most elaitic, the cleanest ani the casiest cleaned, the

d te 14 Charlotte Street. best veutilateti (thereforo the iuost licaltby), the most

vheu 
durable the cbeapest andtheUi caqlest repaireti. Isost

,be. 
adtjustaille, as it fits all betisteaiS witbout regard te îvldth

rig 
> .O or length and ls perfectly noiîelçss. It can be packeti

ailla 
in trunfc 16 luches square, H0 *the most portable ;ne

vhen 
hidng place for vernin, no sagging te the centre no slats

t Mete, become ent ant reainiiig e,.bt eau be ajusted to

>we ..- the unequal nights of the occupants, permitting them
d e-4 te lie on the ihu level. On ail points of merit we

-3 - -solicit compae o tith any othor Bcd in the market.

tbey. 
co Alt ordcrs by eiail icill rccirc ,ur aticntOtI

f the -2 & ADDIRESS,

le 
A. L. ETHERINGTON,

d ov Manufacturer Adjustîble Spring Bed,

faineY __ 
ly.oI m . M ilton, Queens County, S.

Z. SB .",
n 0:

ecalio
d anUO-: A:-

rfrom-~ ~CUSTOK. TAILOR
tent lu
suifer- ~ ~ ~

le faitb

Iutl11o, Ir is the LIGRTEST RUNNING Machine,
rn bu hence produces less fatigiue ln opera.

blaie• tion, and on that aCCOuRt is Cespcially

InY, recommended by the Medical Faculty,

.O 9 CANTERBURY.STRET
TRIRD DOOR FROM KING STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

,


